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JTiie Bail
T.Y.XI.'. A. 0. C. Vaa llcra, c:cr rtrr;

Br. 'h:-r'I:- Elrard Hijrzczi, -- :.:;r.
the' Lutheran church, of 'Cumherland, .i: :

V Despite the fact 'that eone cf the strict
party.organs'' are. sayiri very mary tirci
ihlcss about those who - are opposing, the
election of Qlf. .Hamna to the &:ates

senate from Ohio there is very litUe. natio-

nal-politics in the coatest. Ohio has had
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F. F. BAINBRIDGE, Uuo9t
18 South Main SU
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Kugs or Carpets
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Are Avanted ve can suit

you to a "tV The xich natural
colors in our. carpets and the
subdued- - and .lasting. "tone of

( Of 1 1.
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. 1 "v - "
our fugs proclaim th6m as
measure of qualityafid. design in every yard sold.: -

the best you can buy. ; Full

.N'5
Garpet House; ;
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-
, Furniture and
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16 PATTON
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; .Wishing heavy "shoes that will keep their
feet warm can find them at our place of busi
ness' at$2. 50, $3725 and'$4ia; paih Come
in 9,nd examine -- our stock, .if wont "cost 'you a

Blariton Wo:
39 Patton Avenue: 7

. :

will p'reach for the 'Lutheran congregaticn
at 11 a. ra.

(

There will be a union meeting service cf
the central churches at the .First Prechy
teriian church at. 7:30. The state secretary
of the Y. M: O. A. will deliver the address
There will he no afternoon service at the
halls. ' .

"

i

FIRST BAPTISTS Dr. ' J: S. 'Felix, pas
tor. Services at 11 a. an. ...

- WEST BXD' BAPTIST. Rev. ' A. E.
Brown, paistor. Services at 11, a. m.
'

dNTRAOL. iM. E. Dr.'C. W. Byrd, pas-
tor, will preach at 11 a. m. ,

T HAYWOOD STREET M. E. Rev.H. L.
Atkins, - pastor. Services at 11 a. --

m.-and

7:30 "in the evening. s

.NORTH AjSHETVIDLE M. E. Rev. E. L.
Eain, .pastor. ' Services at 11,o'clock; "a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. ' ' 4 "

. .

fCOLJJEGE ST. CHAIPEL, M. E. 'Preach
ing at 4 o'clock "by.JR-ev.- E. L.-- Bain pasitor.

(BETiHlEIL M. "E. Rev. J. R. iMoose, pas-
tor. ''Preaching at 11 a. m. Special ser--
mon, - fcsxt, '"Christian -- ' .Soul.".-- . Sunday
school, 3 p. m.- - - ' . . -

FTlRST PRESBYTERIAN. Dr. ;r). F,
Campbell, .pastor. (Services at 11 "al m and
union service at 7r30 p. m.

K (SOUTH SIDE " PRESBYTERIAN. Rev.
H. M. Parker,' pastor. Serrices at "11 a.
m.; Sunday school, 3:30 p. m. .

s OAKLAND HEIGHTS. Rev. F." M. Fox,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. " . - ,

CHRISTIAN QHXJROH. Rev. . VvV . S.

Oook,, pastor. Sermon at 11 a,"-m- M text.
'The Man ,f Ma'cedwnaar:; servtces at 7:oU

p. m. J Sunday school, , 10 a. m. ; , Chrisitlan
Endeavor on 'Wednesday 7:30 p. m.'" .

GOSPEL CHAT'EL.' 'No ' 20 Vance W.--
4

ReT. Joseph OadJwafllader to .charge. - Serv
ice every Tuesday at 11 " a. m. ; Christians
of vail denom!tnaitaon3 Invited. 4.

.ST. LAWRENCE CATHOLIC.Father
Marion, rector, Gfiass andsermon ait 11 a.
m., subject, "Venial Sin." Sunday, school,
4- - p. m. ; evening service ait 7:30, subject,
"Original fiin;", benediction, 8 p. m. .

ST MATTHIASi --Rev, H. S. McDuffy,
rector. ? Morning prayer andeermon,v 11 a.
m. ; evening prayer and .sermon, 4 p. ; m.;
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. : I y.

TRINITY. CHXTRCHJ Rev. MoNeely Du- -
Bcse, rector, 'i Holy communion, s 3 a.
m - Morning prayer', at If ,a. ' m.

rftday school 4 p. m. jEvening "prayer
and catechifiing for. the, children 4:30 p.m.

GRACE - CHURCH. Rev.' W.' F. 'Rlce.
mlnisiter in charge Tlst' Sunday after the
Epiphany; morning prayer with ermon
and holy communion at 11 a, m.; evening
service xat 7 : 30. : .Sunday siohool at 10 a. . m.

AjLIi' S"OTkJS' J3,l!rtmore.-HRe- v. JR. R.
Swope, D.D., rector, iriees at 11 a. m.
and 5 p. m. i Sunday, school 3 : 30 p. m. All
seats-- in Ithe church are free and the public
is cordially invited to attend 'the services.
The following program has been arranged :

..j First Sunday; (After Epiphany. -

'Matins.. I --
'

.

Processional Hymn, .445 "liaudes Jom-:isil'ftT- ti'

- iV . . iJBarnby
Venite exultemus Domino, Tone , ,1st
, 'Ending v . . . . ....... Gregorian
Psaltert.9t!h Day ky - ,

t
Te Deum 'JaudamU'3 in (A) . i .'..J. Gosa
Jutoilate Deo In (A) ...'.:. .. J. Goss
Hymn 69 MSt.5 George" .'. . M. JQaunttett
Hymn 63 "Stuttgard". H. ,L. Ha'ssler
Ai,them----fBeh,o5- . the- Days Come"., .t. :

Recesional Hymn-,6- ."DIXV.....C. Kocher
Evensong. ,

Processional 'Hymn 329 'St.IceoiliaV
. ;..'.. .iL. G. 1 Hayne

Psalter 9th' Day. ,
- - ,

Maigniflcat in (C) . J Barmby
Nunc dlmit)tIs,' in CO . .. . ... . . ..J. ' Baraby
Anthem "The Sacrifloes of God".. I.... r

J. Calkin
Hymm ora" .G. F. JHandel
'Riecesional Hymn 65 "Dix" iX;.G.:' Kocher

. w, - .

" Everybody Bay Sc. ; . .
s

- Cascarets Candv CatUartic. the most won--"
derf ul medical discovery of the ago, pleas-- .'
aut aua vetresnmg to the tasie, act gemiy
and positively on kidnevs, liver and bowels,
cleansing" the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, levrr, lialulual constipation
and bitionsnees. Please buy and try a box
of O. C. C to-da-y; (), 2, f 0 tenia.- - bold and
guaranteed to euro by alldrBt rists. :

'
.

"i1 ' " Pelham's Pharmacyi, .1

,; '. ; T7 r-- ; ,
; ' Among . recently published booklet is"

"Ther Pale Eliay ChiCdVby Miss Helen G.
Trenholm, a ' former' resident of Asheyiille.
The hooklet which- - is published, .by 'the
Peter Paul Book company,, is nicely gotten
up. For sale at iRogers' Book Store,' South
Main tstreet - - I '284-- 3

- ; 76 Haywood St. ;
'

- New" house,- - new furniture, electric
lights,' furnace heat or open fires, hot and
cold , baths. - Room3 en f suite , or single.
Rates reasonable. witmn nve mmune s
walk of postoface, ' on car line. No one
with advanced case of: lung trouble taken.
Mrs. O. L. Neville. . ."- - .

218-2- 6

The Carroll House,, furnished, if taken
at once.: Two other furnished houses, .well
located. Two small . unfurnished houses.

J. IfI. Weaver.
Bos 21ft. No. 43 Patten avenu.

.:
I j

V

J.
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THE ASEIEVILLE GAZETTE PUD

LISHING COMPANY
dATtlfcd E. NORTON, Frideut.
FRED A. JOHNSON, Secretary.

OBSCBrPTION RATES r

m rkr,,a var." ...... .... . '. . ' .$4.00
r,.n Olv MrtTltfhlS. ... . . . . .. .

Daily. Eleven Weeks .a,JJ
Daily. One Month r.-.- .

Tailv. One Week.....
'"CTeekly Gazette, One Tear .

i7klT Gazette, Six Months. ..
These reduced rates, axe for subscriptions

'
wwrTVRLY IN .ADVANCE.' All

credit subscriptions --will - "be charged at . the
rate" of 15 cent3 a weeirior wv wu

they may fun. .. ,
' " -

The Gazette la delivered in - Aaheville,

Yfotoria and fBiltmore,by carriers at 'the
mmi i m s11ihiMriDtion' rates. (Within these
twp rtf .tri..jorv the paper may be or

ih.iAWAr: rrtai card or telephone,
iH, - n'iihTint:iin brice. raid' to the

carrier.' - - . 1

TELEPHONE 202. ' ,
- '' t' Day and Night.

Fresh Vaccine Virus,

Serums and
Anti-Toxi- ns

.We have just 'received a' fresh' v supply!
" vaccine virus fmrn "the Lancaster county

Vaccine farms," and- -
' from ;, the''. East-- ?

' nt Vaccine Institute,' Marietta, ,Ba. The
: pswduct of these two Institutes, are. ..not

.
' excelled. Ten points' to j the packages

tf.00. We are alsowell suppled. with. tne

"Efodern . Diptheria treatment' from the
Ifcui Paauins: and Park; Davis) .& Co's.

; laSorateries. Laffler solution, ;, the I. local
; fcmtment of , Diphtheria Aiiti-Diphthe-.

r2S serum 2,50," 500, 1000, 1500 and 2000
' En3ts Call and examine. . s

: ' PELIIAil'S PItAEMCT,
,

'
24 PATTON AVE -

' '' - "I ' '

- "Leading Cat-Rat- e tirvg Store".

This Date "In History Jan.,9.
U57 Bernard de Fontenelle,

French philosophical writ-
er, died; born 1657. -

;
1348 Caroline Lucretia ' Her-sche- l,

: astronomer, died;
born 1751. ,

JST2 General Henry ' Wager
i j :; Halleck, diedat Louisville ;

born 1815. ' T-- A",
1S73 Napoleon in, or

, of France, died in exile at
Chiselhurst, England, gen. baixeck.

; Loui3 Napoleon was four times-exile- from
France. After governing 'FranJe", for 18

' years, first as president and then as Em-per- or

Napoleon HI, he was dethroned i by
A the disaster at the; battle of Sedan and

. passed his remaining days in England.
,:.18S5 Tsfcs, Myra Clark Gaines, the famous liti-- -

gant in the ew Orleans claims case, died
, in New Orleans: born . 1807 The orooertv
' j claim ed was in possession ;of ' the ; city, of trew ur leans and amounted to 535,000,000.

1SS8 Professor Eonamy Brice died; born 1803..
General Washington Seawell died in San
Francisco; born 1803 . ' - .

1890r-Ho-n. William Darrah Kelley, Pennsiya-- -

nia congressman, affectionately known as
t the "father of the house," died at Wash-

ington. : " . ' .

5 Archibald Gordon, journalist, critic and
dramatist, died' at Port Richmond N. Y

The chief 4. value 'of Klondike ' gold1 just
now lis 'that it is worth its .weight in ibaoon

r or potatoes."

. It is estimated 'that over 200,000 chiUdlren

ta Nortih Carolina do not attend ' school.
--Can ,!North Caroaina' afford to.- - add .200,000

illiterates to her adult populaltion -- , ; -
f

; The Charleston chaperones- - haye given
Miss tJraiQe, the a'ctress, almost as much
free advertismg as if they had stolen, her
diamond!. Heligious weeklies and liquor
dealers', organs- - even,: Slave taken., up the
discussion of he ball room episode. " ,

. , :
, While same of our statesmen are tryisng

to do away with tthe civil service system
altogether,, certain political writers are dis-

cussing a civil service retTrement rund. We'

bave no doubt that some of our republican
friends would be wilLirag to vote for'such a
fund if the pTesent incumbents could be
puit upon it immediately. ' ' "

After the holidays' is one of the most im-

portant seasons to advertise. Trade is apt
to ibe dull. vistdmulate it by offering Ibar-gai- ns

and special sales. No man who de-

pends upon the patronage of the pubttic can
succeed at amy .time wltihwut informing the
jpuMic of the nature .and character of the

' wares Vhich he has' for sale. He must
reach the consumer and when (trade is dull-
est he must offer, special Inducements for, .V ,.v- 1. .:. .....
custom. ' " '

- -

Bombay is plagued again and there'is 'an
exodus of inhabitants..: Leste than a century
ago yellow fever emptied Philadelphia and
caused as terrible devastation in that city

the plague does to-d- ay in Indian- cities.
A recent biography of Stephen Girard re- -
lates that he was one of the few who re
miained in the city to care for 'the sick and
Cylng. There was at that period no known
preventive. or help .for ithis disease. The
progress that medical knowledge and sani-
tary science has 'maJe since that date can

mc-iur- (by the few epi
demk3 that cet even, a foothold in c
-- :tji cities 'vo-'c.z- y. It 53 safev to perl't
that this :rali;n my see th3 iZl: :

CO COUTH HAIirST .

Th:re is no uce taking up
year time ,or mine eitheiv
If youyeynWValready
burned the great saving in
buying sample shoes T want
to impress , you With: this
fact that there are no better

' Open' a.
large line January 3; ;. 'Come
and; see, -

- ;

; J; M. STOKER:

Any one wanting to - get M- -'

Lorick , to, do J haulin? . will
please call; at 34 Pattori Aw
the bid stand,- - .Kb change ex
cept the phone,' which , is .141.

J. M. LORIQK
;u 34 PATTON AVE

The Daily Meats for Today:

For Breakfast,

. . .. Breakfast Bacon
7

-a-nd a Steak" 1

For Dinner, , ' y
r r; Rib Roastand

;; Smoked Tongue.
For Supper,4 j t. . , v .

'

: r ' Lamb; Chops. r

We Have It.

4.00';
h

.WOMDER!t . .

, me rnew; .jEUREKA Camera, a genuine
Kodak,; made by the Eastman company. -

t, holds six glass plates, 3: by 3 lnche
in size. It, has a fine lens, takes splendid;
picture and those sold are delighting tha

' 1 1purchasers. "7"- -'' -

b: ii. cosby, ;

.
The.Reliable: Jeweler, , ',

j 27 PATTON AVBNTJB.
-- V

Walter S. Cushmart,
(Successor to Cameron ' Cushman,)

Estate Broker
17 Paragbn:Building.

Coruer-o- f Patton avenue and Haywood St.
' i ALL KINDS OF REAL. ESTATE

TO SELL, AND TO RENT.'', ,

EUMISHED HOUSES.

GPiniTUALISIl
Prof. Alaurice,; r

Trance and Healing Medium
gives a tree consultation "to ill who de-

sire a reading. , ' I - answer sealed : mesaagM
while in a- - dead trance. IVlla vnnr diim. a

Names of friends r enemies. Unites th
separated,- causes happy and speedy mar
riages with the one you . love. Tells wbt
business you are best fitted for. ; Atc yon v

unlucky? "Come and have it changed, be
come happy ani prosperous. If sick, "de--r.

spondent, or . in trouble, I , can and will
help you. : Begin the new year right by "

consulting PROFESSOR MAURICE. - Re
member you pay nothing unless I give fs3 ;
satisfaction. Hours 10 a.m to 8 p. m..' v

v

THE ALDINE, 53 College Sfc.
Sundays by appointment.

5m 'ftssTisst'"
: mil 7i25-':- -

for. SALE TIIEOUGII: 1 :

ahevill icn a:;d coal. conrAm

CAr.cLiirA coal cc::ptt,
T:' -

fc-- r many, years two factions in the racks
of the republicans jo .the stoat aod each

has ibeen anxious to eomtcol 'the offlces and
patronage within the state.-.'- . The quarrel
has been, extoeediingly bitter upon several
occasions and has been carried) into- - the
national conventions of the party, where

it aa made and unmade presidential nomi

naitionis." "' In it djefeatBd Shermnn for

the nominatioai for the presidency and ef-

fected, that of Garfleld,r who came to the
convention as Shermfan's friend. The sue
cess of on'e . faction or --the defeat of, the
other is simply the triumph or Cailure ol
'leadiers to a' particular conitroversy, and in
no sense involves the status of. the party
in) the common wealth or the nation,.', Th'eTe

is little use in attempting ito, disguise the
fact that Mr. Ilanna is not" an ideal sena
tor in the eyes of a large n'umiber of Chip
repubiliicans. When 'fresh ram bis great
succesa In 'the last campaign, -- wnien pos-

sibly entitled him to ithe hig'hest ccmsid'era- -

tion oif the republicans of Ohio, it required
all ,the' power and' persuasion .of the admin?
istration ito- - induce Governor Buelhinell to
appoint him to succeed Mr, Bhernuan, who
(entered the cabinet. , Mr.' Hanna as a cam- -
paigni mainager and Mr. Hanna. 'aa an Ohio
sexualtor'are two entirely different 'proposi
tions, however grateful his party may have
"been, to Shim for his work in. the 'M'atKiihley

campaign, a seat in 'i'he senate was not re-

garded as a proper reward' for the' services
rendered.-Mcag- o. News." .,: '

POSTSCRIPTS.

-- Ben' Butterworth a;' still Improving,
thoug'h slowly, r. ,

The hearing at Salisbury before Special
Master Craig in the case of the .lease of
the North Carolina ' railroad "to tthe South
earn rail way .was .yesterday adjourned until

'Wednesday "next.

John- Xlowey; Uoiited States consul gen
era! at Yokohama, has fumishe'd. the state
department 'figures of the census of J'apan,
exludiinig Formosa, showing thtat the total
population at .the be'gmaiintg of lasfytar
was 42,708,264,. of which 40,635,892.- - were
common- - people and - the rem-atode- noMes
and Shizok'u. v This was : an Imcrease of
437,644 in population. In one year, . . - '

--A speclaL-dispatcl-
h from Shanghai says

ihat a - Japanese fleet of three 'babtleshlips,
ten first clasa cruisers and numerous small
er vfessesl-,- ' has received orders practically
placing them at the disposal of Sir Alexan
der Buller, British commanaer-ln-cni- er or
the China station, this stept being - taken

joint interests ol England and Japan

'A calblegrain at ' the war department
Fridiay, from Lieut. Devore, who was sent

Ith Dr. Jackson to Europe to secure rein- -
r for the Klondike relief expeditions,

said that steamer had; ibeen chartered for
jtransportatioa'of the xe'inCer u the United
States, and it was expected tnat the party.
would ibe'able, to sail for New York on he i

20th insV f if? 'A ty&?M-Y&-

'Since W. J. Bryan's visit to Austin,
Texas, stories have been in circulation that
'he and or; Hogg:nf ftthiS;cityv
arranged for the latter to run. t as f Vice
presiden t with Mr.,Bryan in 1900; and fur-
ther itht Gov. . Hogg Intended moving to
New York a't once with a view of securing
the support or Richard Croker. Ex-Go- v.

Hogg says '.that there was no truth in any
of these statements, : but that he was not
how nor would he be a candidate for vice
president, but at the proper time he would
support Gov. Robert Taylor, of Tennessee,
for the position. .

- ;
: ' -- ; , ;

W. A. Smith,-- Esq:, (has an interesting ar-
ticle on the' "Six Per Cent. La'wMn yester-
day's Ashevllle Gazette, which7jis a ' f
and caTeful review- of the subject, showing
how capital fclas, been driven from the state
by, .'this Taw. HendersonvUle Times.

"c , k. ;.

NORTH STATE NUGGETS.; --H

The state auditor, is at work on his anuai
reports . ,

The' public school committee of Raleigh
has "been on an an crusade. '

During 'the past year sixty-tw- o mile of
railroad were constructed in this state."

It is- - said that 400 Masons will attend the
annual communication of the grand lodge
at Oxford this week. - '

A 'handsome set of North. Carolina china
will be made for the executive mansion.
The fine kaolin from, the state will be used.

Plans are being matured by the Agricul-
tural department (for . an extensive work
next summer In j the way of farmers' in
stitutes. - - J ' .1 "

.

It. claimed that some new evidence
will 'be presented in the :ase of John Ev
ans, the Rockingham negro in jail ait Ral- -
iegh under sentence xt death -

Charlotte Observer: Not long ago : a
Frenchman with a - wife and several chil-
dren arrived in Raleigh from Ashevllle,
He bad ibeen f: tthe' gardner at EilI Nye's
farm, at Arden and some r rougih people
near there set upon him and nearly killed
him. He was on 'the charity of the city.
But the . King'p Daughters toiok the case
In hand.-and-

.

raised $150 with which a1!, the
family were returned to ."OLa" Belle
France." - The man was so devoted : a
Frenchman that - he. positively refused" to
learn English. "

v

' The third annual meeting of the North
Carolina Colonial - Dames r was held in
Raleigh Wednesday. ; The National Society
of Oodonial. Dames is composed of the so
cieties of the thriteen origin'al states, and
the society of each state after adopting the
national constitution is permitted to elect
its own.president, and other oScers and
send to Washington to the
council which meets in that city bienni- -
alTy, The headquarters of the North Caro
lina society i3 'in Wilmington, but it has
many members - in other sections of the
state.

- The Charlotte Poultry and Pet "Stock as-
-- elation, wLich .has recently heen cr-- n

in tl:at city, will ive their Urs: exhi
cc: Jcn- - ' 1

t:-v:-
rT for thres days. Ths w

penny, to look. 4 ;

J, D.
v

V

iW''
Nutritious and palatable flour , Is the result
of perfect milltog,' perfect wheatr;thjat ds

what we offer in ottr Cream ' and ..BI1 tmore
flour at : $6.00 'per." bbl.' We guarantee

these brands .to "be the 'Very , "best on. the
market and as low as can be bought.

JENKINS BROS.
, . ' '4 -- i j f j

; Spot Cash Store;
:

45 South Slain Street. 'Phone 125.

y;:-'-- y

Commencing Mondayj. Jan. i

s Great Company of

- The. largest organization of the .

kind in existence. ,

Pnces, 5o,; 35, 25 and 15c.

llcP!IEnSO;S CLARII
' DEALSSS IN

StoY C3,
, Tiraro nd Han

Sanitary Plumbinn
Steam r.nd hot water fi-

tting hot air furnace o, tin

ADVERTISEES.
Hereafter advertisements for the

Gazette must be received s at i the
Gazette office, before - noon, -- in or-d- ef

,to - receive publication in the
issue of the

"

following morning.
An early edition of the Gazette isr
to be issued to go out on the mid-nig- nt

trains,, east and west, and "in

order thalt. all ; advertisements "may
,be inserted' in. this edition which
will have a large circulation in ad-diti- on

to that now possessed by
the regular fediti on of the Gazette
it will, be necessary that advertising
copy , shall be, m the hand of the
type setter at an early hour.

Blank
;,E6oEs

From the smallest Mem.-t- o the
1000 Page,; Full . Bound Deiny
Ledger. Journals, Days, CanH.
Every description of binding
We will sell any kind of a blank
book at a 4 very close margin;
Merchants would do well to ; ex-
amine our stock before making
their selectioBS. '

f
"

-

BOOK STOBB.;

A. STERNBERG
'-- DEALER IN- - : '".

HidesSkins, Furs, TaUow

I will pay the highest market cash
price for the above articles.' - Ad-

dress me at;53 Central Avenus,
and I will call. , 253-2- 6.

J a. j.

Gcci her; :i; z.'.:l Tclicks.

P::::3 e:.7. T3- -

...

j
j. ....... r .

? frr-i's ta 11 . ra.
."rl'iy t::- - 1 l-i c ; c

.:c ".7


